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JULY NEWSLETTER

Hi T-goupi€s--
Dues are still due, folks. So far 23 people have paid for the privilege

of contLnuing to recei.ve this indispensable addition to their daily lives.
You may do the same for a mere $10, the sane price as last yeart Where else
can you get such a bargain?

FRoM oLD NUIVIBER 2400, 4270. 5q -It is nearly impossible to consider
ng a short cireery note for each

"monthly newslett€r. rr Notice that there is no title Xetr but we will have a
name for our rag (apologies, Susie ) by the August newsletter. Rack your
brains, all. Imaglnation is all it takes for your idea to be the lasting
label for the newsiest of thern allr.

It is a great sharne that there j.s no demand for Nuclear b)rgineering types
here in Tidewater"at the present timeo It is this local shortcoming which
caused Ronrs letter to be displayed in the June newsletterr With Ronts
departure, we are euffering a great loss as a club. I feel confident that
when we journey north on our outings, we can count on Ron and his fanilyrs
participation. llls spirit and leadership have been of great benefit to this
organization and we cannot let a few miles or a small shortage of petrol keep
us apart. Good luck in your future endeavors, Ron. Your contributions have
been great and you will not be soon forgotten as our fearless leader.

The turnover of the presidency has been a casual one to say the least.
During rny inauguration, I was in Fallon, Nevada, with the Naval Air Reserves
enjoying the crisp desert air. One saving grace is that I was able to get
to Harrahrs automobile museun in Reno while f was out west. If you are in
the Reno vicinity, do not miss this adventure. There are three warehouses
fulI of beautiful autos of all descriptions on display. fhe restorations take
place on the premises and all in all it is a fantastic p1ant. There were two
IvlGs on displayr a TF and an l{-type. Also there were rows of Duesenburgs,
Cords and Packards and the like. It is a scene not soon to be forgotten.

It is my pleasure to be your president, but donrt forget that it is your
ideas and participation that makes this organization what it is. In general
it is the new folks who offer fresh ideas on the direction that a club such
as this shouJ.d go. New folk or o1d, it you have ideas or desires, give Don
Moore or myself a call or bring them up at any meeting. It is participation
of this type which malces this a dynamic and alive group. 
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THE JUNE MEETING was held in Ross and Ann Hainests back yard. The twenty-
ffic1udednewestmemberTedSpilman,tvewpoitNewsmemberJim
Ruddr and the vagabond Mike West who brought along Dright fimm as a guest.

SECRETARY|S REPORT--Tom Lund reported that he and Jeanne were in the pro-
ces@ minutes were packed in a box somewhe.re.

TREASURERTS &EP0EE--He1en Barows reported a balance of V658,97,
Pl\RTS--Robert Davis passed around a fD seat which had been reupholstered

in i@rrtae (sp?) by virginia-Carolina upholstery on Battlefield BLvd. Thecost of an entire set of seats including material is approximately $1I5. After
comparing Robert's seat to a l{oss lVlotorst Upholstery Kit (cost approximately



$fZ5;, it was generally agreed that the LocaL job was far superior. Anyone
needing upholstery work done should check the place out.

NEV{ BUSINESS--NEIV PRESIDENT--As everyone knows, this was Ron Eatonrs lastmeeTi@idffigtothe-by-1d,WS1i;heviceprJ"ia""tassume
the presidency and is empowered to name his own V.P. New President Jim B€vard has naned Don Moore as his X.O.

EED::S1ELP--Ron Eaton reports that Redi-Strip in Newport News has a three
monTE-TiEl[ffi! ]is! and has upped its prices conilderably (from approximatery
$250 to $375-W75), The next-closest place that will sirip ano !i"ep bodyparts for priming is in Rockville, Md. Ar MGA body and fenders-will run
around $250'. Therefs a ?-Lo.d?y.waiting pefigd and-the job talces ?-10 days.
Anybody who doesnrt relish striping and sandblasting his-car should consib.ercontacting Chet in Rockvillel MD. at (301 )279-2292.-

Teq Hughes crawled out from under his medical books long enough to pay usa visit and report that he won the ODU Rallye rnentioned in-these pages a-few
months back. Congratulations, Ted. Louann Ivlerton reports that she-was nothis navigator which explains why theyfre still speaking to one another.

Seems like all we do lately is say goodbye to good friends. Now wetreIosing one of our charter membersr 0.D. Dawson, wfio inforrned us that at the
9nd of June, the fanily will be moving-lo Delaware into an old Dawson farnily
hgmet the oldest section of which is 200 years old. Sounds great! Sincetheyfll be in the Chesapealce Chapterts area, they plan to join that group
while maintainilg an out-of-town membership with fi.dewater. We hope-to letto see them at Chesapealcg Chapter mini-GOFs and when they come back to fiae-
water for visj,ts. Good luckl 0.D.1 Jonnye and Bobby. Yourll be mlssed.

flanks to Ross and Ann for a fine feast after the neeting. The July
meeting wilL be TUESDAY, JULY 10, at 8 r00 p.mr ?t the home of Cart ilt-ttay
-t-

.F i sner.
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UPCOMING EVENTS--

JULY 20 (FRr )--BEACH PARTy/COoK-oUT
at ffi Bamows, L16 86th St
at the beach (rain date July 27 ). Come
anytime ln the afternoon to swim and
enjoy the beach. The food goes on the
table at 7 r00 p.m. The club is supply-
ing the neat and Helen and Dave will
provlde buns, flxingsr tea and coffee.
You are to bring your own beer, wine,
soft drinks, etc.l and one other dish.
call Helen Lt 428-3250 ffi
July 11 to telI hei iha@g-
fie anA' how many wlll be in your party.
She needs a head count so sherll know
how much meat to buy.

JULY 29 (SUN)--TECX SESSToN at the
EaniafiIsrs to commence at 10100 a.m.
Address is 3533 Van hren h. Va Beach.
(lt{ap on page 3,)
AUGUST 17 (FRI)--Pool' Party sponsored
@ Pellerin. Dstails
next month.
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doesn't raise the priees again. I
think Jennifer would appreciate some
suggestions and volunteers for this.
Jf '*'f .r'*.**'r*.f .f .f .*lf:I..F9$lt*:f *.*ltltl++*.f .*:f .X'.f .**.*JtJ?.rlf
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WHAT YI AI,I, I{TSSED--THE FUNKHANA--
I wiLl- never understand why they

call these thines rfunrkhanas--better
tmad.rkhanas or ierazyrkhanas. At any
rater the funkhana was held on the
abandoned runways at Fentress Air Fie1d,
on one of the few hot, dry days werve
had this summer. Mike and Jerurifer Ash
were responsible for the ordeals we had
to endurer with help from the loca1
Mustang Club which loaned us its pylons
(and Richard HaII who brought them in
his truck ). After all the work the
Ashes went to1 it was disappointing not
having more people participat€ro lt'e were
subjected to all the usual funkhana
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tricks including driving blind, wheeli.ngin and out of pylons, running an obstacle
course' and driv^ing in circles while balaneing a cup at the end of a piece ofstring on_top of a-pylon. I would still like to know why navigators have to
g_o along for the ride on those pylon slal-omso We d.ontt ho anyfning exeeptclose-our-eyes and hang on for aear life. When the dust trad 6]ear6d, thaBoswells had taken first followed by Tarsr Bob Salvin and his latesi; beauti-
{ul girl friend (of which he appeari to have an inexhaustible supply), wifeys,Eatons and Robert Davis. At one point, the Fisher vA had a colliii6n-with in-airplane. The VA survived unscathed; the plane was totalled. But thatrsanother story.
.r.r.r.r.r.*.*'.F.r.*.|flf.F.i'*.r.r.}.F:*.r*.r.*'sit,f.r.*Jfl+t$.r.x..*lf.*.*.r.*'r**Jf*.,t{t{f,$.r.r.*:r*.F.r.r.rl}{1.l'|s.F.
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THE GRAND BAPTISM--Our departing president left us with a legacy, naraely, the@snews1btterr*t'vehadafewcontributj'onsandaftermuchdeliberationr the cleping comnittee has selected the followj-ng titles for yourconsideration. r assume werre voting at the July meeting.
Bits and Pieces
The Dip Stick
UiaGnificent Ts
MG Melange
MG Times

Roseaorur Ko Fnr oFT ftT 44

So tl"f they be, mates. Ponder them a mite, then hustle on over to themeetin! place and malce your choice.
'*'*'*'f *'*rt'*'f 'f'f '*if '*Jt*'F'*;Flf '*tt*'f '*'f *'F:*:I..f .*.f .i.:I'.f .*.*.*lt.f *.|f .f .*.f *.*.*:f .*.*.f .f .*.f ********.I, .F.I'.*l,t.r.*.*.*.*.*.*
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MC FEVERT normally seen in this spot, wi].l not be presented this month so thatwe may bTl.rg you the following special. Look for -tUe 

FEVER in its regular slotnext month.

CANDID CAIVIERA--

1@d.|sDi.nnerDni.ve-out,August19?8--RoyWi1ey,RichardHal1.
?1, c1pt. Kidd's--?r Mike Ash, Ron Eaton, vj.nce Groover, ?, Dan BoswelL.
) ) unrlstmas 1I the Pag1eyst, 1978--Jim Banvard, Andy Wa;.lachr l{.ike Ash.4 ) Christmas--Tina pag16y.-
5) Christmas--Bev Lasien, Jennifer Ash.6) Christmas--Bill Lassen.
7 ) Cnristnas--Hank Giffin.

T-nates
T-Bidings
Tidewater T-easer
T-pot
The T\renti-eth letter

VA BEACil €XPY

eI 5*^r
Suro4y Jur.v
lO,oo d. m.
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14)
t5)
L6)
L7)
18)

8 ) Christmas--Carl Fisher. 
'

'6

9) Christrnas--Jonnye Dawson, Dorisr Kay Fisher, Roosevelt lvloseley.
10) Christmas--Carol Wal].achr Rosemary Eatonr Ross Haines (?).
11 ) Christmas--Jonnye Dawson, Elsie farrr Ron Eatonr John Wa1ter.
l-2) Christrnas--Bob Walker, Dave Barrows.
13 ) Tech Session at the Banvardsf, Sept. 1978--Dan Boswell, Van Gogh, Vinc

Groover.
Tech Sessi.on--Andy Wa1Lach cleaning his TF earburetors.
Tech Session--Fenda Banvard.
Tech Session--Roy Wiley, Mlke Ash.
Tech Session--Bess Mann, Jennifer Ash.
Fa}l Foliage Drive-out with cookout at Wileyst, October, L9|$--lilike Ash,
Sandy Hal1, Jennifer Ash, Iviarilyn Wi19y'
FalI Foliage Cook-out--John Walterr Lindar Mike Ash (?), Vince Groover,
Helen Barowsl Parn Grooverr Rosemarlr Eatonr Don irtoore, Bob Salvin, Andy
Wallach ( ? ), ?, Elsie Tarro

.|$J*.*.r*.*,sl*Jfl$'f't'$l*x*x*****,Tltltltlslflt+,$Jflf{f.|f'tlt+t'&;r.***.r.F'fJ+.|$lflfl$l{.ltlt'$ltlTltlT't'$lt1s{tl+.|$ltl*,flf.'t,t#****
ARENIT YOU TIRED OF HEARING ABOUT PAYING YOUR DUES?

t&Jt.f+t+ l$.f'*tg ** X*****t$J+lt lf lf ,tltltltlTlTrf ,tltl& *** *****l$:*'rJf 'r** *.ttlSl$l&l$tTlSl*ltl$tTltl+.,$.ft+f .r$.rJttl.*.f rf *tTlSlt**ltrf
Paintlnq: The best palnter in the world flnde lt dtfflcult to put a flne finish on a product if
the initial ground work haan't been done rlght, or well enough. Ilowever, as lmportant as the pre-
Paratory work ls, painclng ls etlll a three phaae operall.on - preparatlon, appllcatlon, and maln-
t enance

After the primer has drled, go over the work agiln lrith a wax and grease removlng Bolution. This
is vltal, for any foreign substance wlll lnvarlable ruln an otherwlse perfect paint Job. Followup
wlth a thorough washlng down with a suitable cleanlng eolutton. Be sure to use llnt free rags.

Itts best to tape after flnal surface sandlng has been completed and when nicks and crannies have
been blown free of water and sandlng dust. Remenber, absolute cleanlinees is a muet.

Finlsh paintlng ls a tlne nhen one step must follorr another ln rapld guccession, so be prepared,
As in prinlng, spraying equlpoent should be thoroulhly cleaned before applying the color coat.

Before blowing color on Ehe naiting vehJ.cle, tesc the gun pattern, Start by openlng the gun up by
turning the spreader adjustEeot (top gcres alove handle) all the way out, and backlng off the fluid
screw (right beneath the spreader screw) until the first thread shons. AdJust the air-preseure re-
gulacor to glve a constant 40 lb. pressure for lacquer and acrylics, or 50 lb. pressure for enaoal.
HoId the gun eix or eLght lnchee froo a teet panel and give the gua one full pull and release.
Adjust pa!tern.

The color coat is sprayed ln the sarne oanner as prirner/eurfacer. Ilowever, extra preparation nay be
necessary lf lacquer or acrylic ls belng applied. Keep the gun poaltloned 8 to 12 incheg from and
move parallel with the work. Not,too faet, and not too slon. Becauge you're sprayl.ng a panel at a
Eime, you must get lnto the hablt of epraying conalstencly. If you donrt, part of the panel wlll
be too llght, the other part too dark. As you etart a panel, try startlng each stroke slightly ln
froo the edge, and stop short of the other. Ttren aa the ncxt stroke is applied, overspray froo
both scrokes w111 combine to glve the right amount of coverage

If you load up a partlcular area, expect a run. But don't panlc, keep rlght on palnting, but eaae
off on Ehe amount of palnt. lilhen the flrst color coat ts flntshed, dip a tlny bruah ln thinner and
remove ag unrch of the sag as possible. The ldea is to soak up the palnt not spread tt around. On
the next pass, go easy ln thls area, Just a fog coat over the top.

Enamel palnt usually requirea a teck coat, flrst color coat and second color coac. After flnishing
the second color coat, walt a few mlnutes, then check che work over for missee or runlt. If every-
thing checks out, 1et stand at least over nlght before detalling.

Cleaning the Gun: I{hen cleaniog a suction feed gun, loosen the cup and hold the gun over it nith
the suction tube lnslde the cup. Unscrew the air cap several turrs, then cover the cap irith a rag
and squeeze the trlgger. Alr pressure will be diverted through the gun and force palnt. back lnto
the cup.

Wash the cup thoroughly with Ehinner, f111 with a small amount of thlnner and then spray thlnner
through the gun. Wipe gun housing with a thinner-soaked rag o! use a bristle brush.

: Remove air cap and clean by soak{ng in thlnner Blow dry and then check to see Lf srnall holee are
-0 plugged. Paint can be renoved ftom the holes wlth a toothpick or brooo itraw. Never uee wire or

weldinc tiD cleaners.

Ir Eakes orrty'a felr fidnutes co clean a gun lumediately aftetr use, so do lt then and save yourself
or someone else a lot of work later. One final cautlon! Lf you inherit a dirty gun to begln wlch,
don't be tempted to soak the complete gun ln solvent or caustlc solutlons. Solvent wtll dry ouc
packing and caustlc solutions wl11 eat up,alumlnuo and dle-cast parts.
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The following is courtesy of the CHESAPEAKE SQUARE RIGGERT

Nb.W COPY CAR
MG owners will tell you that the TF copy-cars made in BnaziL by former

racing driver Carlos Avallone are "forgerS.es'r and not to be disculsed when
-"""-"1" Mq people gather. Not that Carlos should wof,rlr He has fulL order
books and has already built 100 of these TF lookal.ikel powered by a Chevetteengine. He- is offering them for export at $11,5oo, lesi engine Lna gearbox.

The car is_a-fairly accurate copy because a-fib6rglass m61d was tlken off
!h" only MG TF in maZitl the only-iisuat discrepan"f is the width of thefenders to cover fatter tires. EVen the instrumbnts are octagonal, beingspecially made in hrazil for AvalLone. It doesntt malre much sense-to thlnkabout importing an Ava^Llone MG to hitain where the real TI's were built in
!h" first place and where you can buy a well-restored middte-fFifties TF forIess than the cost of the copy c?r1 but Aval-loners version does offer modernperforrnance and it also comes with the option of a 2.5 liter four-cylinderBrazilian G.Fl.

MG- people should pay some attention to Carlos, however, because he pointsout that items like the windscreen framer sid.escreens and hood-irons aie alL
made in hazil and are identical to the original partsr so if you are having
? spares problem with-your- TF1 why not drop a tine to Carlos Aval}one, Ave.Dr. Luiz Arrobas Martins 6L, rnteilagos, cEp 04?Bl, sao paulo, &azil.* lt{t**lrlt * ******** **lf lr{'rT*rt*ltff **rris *****+*****.ti*lrrf **** ****r+*********rt.**lrlrrr**.rlt**lr
'f+rr*r${rre*{T ********oooBIPofgg"[il9H"$#I"99*l"fIF"]9$"?gPii"r$r$nr+*rr{r{r**.}nrr*r'r+rr*n*
ODDS rN ENDS--NEW MEMBERS--Welcome to Roy and Pat Hendrix, who are one reasonfffiTTing-hei6-iffililffioming them to iire club. Seeing trreir , 55 TF when we
were all stationed in Charleston, S.C.r g?v€ us the incentive to-go lookingfor one of our own. Royts an instructor-at Dam Neck and pat is a-rea] estiteagent. Welcome also to the newlyweds apd our neighbors, Ted and Vicki Spil-
[3n, Fotlt Navy officers. Ted flies F-14s and vicfi is itationed at AIRLANT.Though they donrt v9! 9m ?.tllr theyrd like to get one, or two--preferably-a TD for Ted and a TF for Vicki.

Roy and Pat Hendrix
2005 lone pine Rd.
Va Beach, VA 2345t
t+BL-L+oZ5

NEI^' ADDRESSES--
0.D. and Jonnye Dawson
115 N. Ulain St.
Camden, Delaware 19934
L-3ot-697-6343

Dick & Gwen Kearley
M.0.Q. D-79
NAVPHIBASE, LCREEK
Norfolk, VA ?3521

Tom and Jeanne lund
Ll23 Litt1e Bay Ave.
Norfo1k, VA 23503

FOR SAIE--L953 TD, newly
restored, S8500. Call Dan
Boswell , t+86-I293.

Ted and Vicki Spilman report
that therets a white TD in
the newest James Bond movi.e
ttMoonra^lc€f .'f

Ted and Vicki Spilman
36L7 Sea Horse Way
Va Beach, VA 23+52
340-2964

Z .a; tf I c g /*/ ,rlen ttet ,on
f:!:_^i.!":f tojc{Aer j so r cao!1iq (le s"o-&)"



8.
AND FINAI,Ly--I used, to figUre I could get $50 worth of groceries^ in. the TF

*iir, in" top down. Now tf,e limit is $65. Just another qign'g{.i{ration.
{f 'f*'r***"***r*iii'*inrgffiirril"F6fi"fififi:ifieil$ilfiiil$i86il$f;:i$:eiliililii::""****t**}{r{r*n*n*{r*r}*r+{r*rrnrrn*{r+*rrn***-*fti*****ti****i****************t*ttt****}*tt*lit*
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